Accuracy of indirect blood pressure measurement in the elderly
A report of large discrepancies between direct a n d indirect measurements of blood pressure with increasing age1 led t o use of t h e term pseudohypertension i n the elderly a n d speculation that indirect measurement is inaccurate in the elderly.' W e assessed t h e effect of age on t h e accuracy of indirect measurements of blood pressure b y comparing simultaneous direct a n d indirect measurements i n elderly a n d young patients with high blood pressure. T h e ethical justification for performing direct intra-arterial measurement of blood pressure in t h e elderly vetients was based o n the fact that if the results of Soence et all were ;;lid direct measurement was indicated t o determine the true blood pressure; if we established that pseudohypertension was not a true clinical entity, however, unnecessary direct measurement in the elderly would be avoided in future. P a t f e n t r , methodm, and remultr Forty elderly patients nged 60-80 (mean 68) and 20 young patients aged 24-43 (menn 38) were entered into the ctudy consecutively from the clinic. All gave informed consent. The protocol was approved by the hospital ethics committee.
With the patient supine, indirect tystolic and dir~tolic ( p h a~e V) blood pressures were recorded rimultaneously in both armt with a rtandard mercury cphygmomanometer and cuffs with bladder dimentions of 2 2 . 5~ 12.5 cm. The cufft were interconnected so that cuff pressures were identical in both arms. There was no significant difference in left arm circumferences between the group:. Direct blood preseure wan measured with a 20 gauge Teflon cannula incerted into the radial artery and attached by n saline filled manometer line to a preoure transducer connected to an amplifier occilloccope and strip recorder. Great care was taken with calibration, and the frequency responseof the entire system was flat to 15 Hz. Direct intra-arterial recordings were compared with simultaneot~s indirect recordings made on the opposite arm, an event marker indicating on the strip recorder the first and last Korotkoff sounds. Indirect recordings were corrected for the difference between arms. Student's r test was used for comparison within groups (paired) and between groups (unpaired). The relation between direct and indirect pressures was compared between the two groups by covariance analysis.
Blood Pressure Clinic, Charitable Infirmary, Dublin I, a n d Departm e n t of Clinlcal I'harmacology, Royal College of Surgeons In Ireland, Dublin 2 WILLIAM ti O'CALLAGHAN, MRCPI, research feuow T h e figure stio\\,s the relation between direct and indirect pressures in both age groups. Indirect pressure underestimated direct systolic pressure by 4.4f 1.3 mm Hg in the elderly ( p < 0.005) and 7.0*1.6 mm Hg in the young (p < 0.001) and overestimated direct diastolic pressure by 9.2& 1.0 mm Hg ( p < 0.001) and 10.44-1.1 nim IIg ( p < 0.001) respectively. These dilTercnccs between tecliniques were not significantly different in the two age groups. Relation between direct and indirect measurements of blood pressure in elderly and yo,ung patients. Unbroken linea are lines of identity.
T h e correlation between direct and indirect systolic blood pressure was significant in both groups (elderly: r=0.92, p < 0.001 ; young: r=0-97, p i 0.001). There was a similar positive correlation for diastolic pressure (elderly: r=0.76, p<0.001; young: r=0.93, p<0.001). Covariance analysis showed no difference between age groups in the agreement between direct and indirect pressures or in the slopes of the regression lines, which did not differ from unity.
. .
I llc criicria tor tllctapcutic ititcrvct~iion are ill defined irr eldcrly p~tierits wit11 I~pl~crtct~sion.' 'I'he rclrortl of inaccuracies in tllc stal~datd r~tctl~od of ~~t c a s u t i~~g blood pressure in the elderly added to this prol>lcn~. I'llcrc wrrc, however, potet~tial sourccs of error in this sludy : t l~r ~?ntictirs wcrc suspected oi llavi~tg large diflcrences bctwccn dircct anti ir~dircct prcssltrcs, ilrc frcquet~cy rcsponse cllaractcristics oftlic rccortlirlg systrtn wcrc not stated, blood pressure recordings wcre not siniultane~zrrs, and, linally, the dimensions of the inflatable bladder uscd to measure itttlirect pressure ( I 0 x 14 cni) might give a falsely l r i~l~ ~yrcssurc.' It~clce*.l. wllctt a larger cuff was uscd the differcr~ccs betwccn dircct w~d iticlirrct t t~e a~~~r e t~i e t~t s in the cltlerly were greatly reduced. 'l'l~csc. sl~rl~c.cs o r crror were excluded from our study, and rve could not Ii114 211y sig~~ificnt~t diflcrcnce in tllc relations bctwcen intlircct a n~t d i~r c t jlrrssIIrcs ill the young and old. l'l~erc were, however, discrcpaltt:i*:s I~ctrvccn tlirrct and indirect ~n e a s u r c~l~e r~t s in both age groups, w l~i c l~ cntitrot be ex(-lni~rctl by tlie level of blood pressure or arni circutr~lereticc. 'I'llrcc of t l~e young pntients and seven of the eldcrly patictlts I11d tlilTt-l.e~~ccs it1 systolic pressure of 14 ninr I l g or more, and sirnilnu tlilktrr~ccs \VCIC ol)scrved for diastolic pressures in Livc of tltc youug :~tltl 1 1 of t l~c cltlcrly patients.
-l'ltis str~dy sl~ot\.s that tltc statrilnrd tccl~niquc of t~~easurilrg blood Ijrrssllrc W~L I I n r~i c r c~~r y sl~l~ygr~~o~~iatiornctcr is as accurate in tile clcicrly as it is in yovnp. ~ynlictlls, and the itidicatiol~s for dircct intraartcrial tncnsvl.clllrtli n1.c no cliIli't.cnt in t l~c eltlcrly than in otlier age groups.
